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MEETING KOXICE3. 41 rOR, S.1LH not;;:impartial vis-a-v- is f both belligerent
parties. ' ' . . , i i. ii

in the city that continued late into the
-- : -night.

At the- - same election the ' citizens
voted to srive the Bogus River Publlo
Service corporation a franchise for the

I01L1A!!ER - OPUSES-GOVERNO- R'S

PLAN OF

AUSTRIA, TURKEY AND
,

GERMANY TO UNITE Iff

GRANTS PASS VOTES

TO RATIFY CONTRACT

.MADE .VITH TVOHYS

Only 76 of Thousand Votes
. Cast Are Against the Rail-

road Proposition. .

the "midnight resolution" on the O.
& C. grant as an example of what hap-
pens.- He believes If would" be 'almost
equally a bad to assemble "an unoffi-
cial body of special and big business
interests for the ostensible purpose
Of trying to plan to rob the common
people the actual settlers of theirbirthright in order to hold land prices
up in Oregon, as against settlers." .

Representative ; Jeffries of : Astoriasays he is leaving for Ship - Creek,
Alaska, to take tip his permanent 'resi-
dence there, and Is not in a position tosay whether a special session .of theegislature would be a good thing or
set. - Woodall of La Grande and Stew-
art of DayvlUe oppose a special ses-
sion. -

Claims Directors;
Don't Keep ScKool

9. . lrye Complains-Tha- t MX Chil-
dren sens. Oe Sighs and One-Xa-if

KUm to Get mm Sdaoatlon.
Salem, , Or., ijuiy 16. Contending

that his children are obliged to travel
eight and a half miles to school, mak-
ing a mountain' road trip of IT miles
and consuming eight 'hours daily,, and
that directors have, ignored the law
end refused to permit school in his
district. No. 87' P. 8. rye arrived in
Salem today to appeal to .GovernorWlthycombe j te f compel Tillamook
county officials to do their duty., c In
the absence of the governor, ho took

Installation of a new electric ugat and
power system in the city. ' The vote
upon this was 7S0 to IBs. ' '

i i m i t,: j
Man: Burned at Talent.'

Jlshland, Or July 15.Ths town of
Talent, five miles north of. this city.
Wee visited ; by fire early this morn-ln- a:

and Ashland's fire department was
called to help flht the blase . The
fire was causea ny an expwaion o
casoUne In the carpenter shop of Vto
mmr m. vr h uiidtnr formerlv oc
cupied by the Talent Mercantile .com
pany and owned by Jpnn Cameron w
Sams YulUy. -- . t ; y

- 1 IT UVnm.n . of the firm Of Pro--.

man & Prye, was severely,burned and
was taken to nis noma.

MEETING- - TiOTICES. 41
OUIj ' RBAZEB

GROTTO, NO. 5.
M. O. V. P. B. R,
Called session Fri-
day evening. July
II, tt S o'clock, in
the Masonic Tem-
ple.. The Orot to will
be instituted by

H. Snyder. ' The ceremony will be fol-
lowed by a soodfellowshlp meetins; In
the banquet room. - Vlsttlns; Prophets
especially welcome. Wear your fs.
Get fee from the secretary at the

MOUNT HOOO lXJDOE No.
167, Ai F. A. M. Spe-

cialA-- communication tomor-
row, Friday, evening--, at
7:80. .Work in E. A. de--

' jrree. - Visitors welcome.
Order of W M.

. - ED C. DICK. Secretary.

Grants fass. Or.- July 15-(- U. P.)
With only 76 of the 1000 votes cast in
the special election held yesterday
registered against ft, the contract '

made between the city and the Twohy
Brothers company 'of Portland was
ratified try the voters of Grants Pass.Under , the terms of the contract theTwohy firm has taken over the munic-ipal railroad line extending; from thiscity to the Applejate valley, and has
ffuaranteed Its extension to Talcllma.
In the Illinois valley, a distance of 4
mlles.-- i The ratification of the contractwas the cause of a noisy celebration

SgE PAGE 13
And j reail - about' tne Great
Sacrifice on ) Regal Shoes.
Immense savings. ? ,

Advance
Styles Women's

PROTEST TO THE U. S.
-

. ,
; :

Austria Sends' Note, Claiming
-- Shipment of Arms to Al

lies Is Violating Neutrality,
. : . ; .J' Amsterdam. July 18. (U. P.)

certed protest from Germany and iher
allies against American shipment! of
munitions to England and France will
follow ths recent conference in Vienna
of Foreign Minister von Jagow. Chan-
cellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g and ithe
Austrian foreign minister. Berlin ad-
vices stated .here today. . L

AustHa's note of protest mads pub-
lic In Vienna was ths first Itep. Tur-
key will shortly forward a similar
communication to the United States,
suggesting that the Washington gov-
ernment forbid the exportation of arms
and ammunition unless the safety - of
similar shipments to the Teutonic al-
lies is guaranteed. ; s r - p -

The- - United States Is not expected
to alter-it- s position s a result of i.the
protests. But they are designed as a
warning to ths United States that Ger
many's allies will support her in any
controversy in which she may become
involved with America. , h

Vots Ssllrsrsd 9un 29. : J.)::
The note from ths Vienna foreign

office, delivered "to American Ambas-
sador Penf leld, ; made the suggestion
that ths United States refuse to per-
mit the shipment of munitions tooths
allies ' unless guarantees were given
for the safe passage of similar ship-
ments to Austria, and Germany. iThe
note was delivered to Ambassador Pen-fie- ld

on June 29. but the reason! for
ths delay ia Its publication Is not
known. The Austrian foreign, office
raised the Question in its communica-
tion of whether the United States .was
not deviating from its course of neu-
trality by permitting munitions - to
reach the allies when condition at sea
prevented similar shipments reaching
Germany or Austria. , '

Austria's protest: states that while
she is convinced the Intention of ths
American government throughout! ths
war has, from the irst. been to main-
tain v, neutrality, "yet the s question
arises whether conditions as they: have
developed during 'the course of thewar, certainly independent of the wish
of the American government, are' not
of such a kind as In their effect ,to
turn the Intentions iof the Washington
cabinet in a contrary direction. , r

3 Only One Answer Seen. ' .;"

"If this question is answered in the
afficmatlve, and its affirmation lean-n- ot

be doubted, then the question! fol-
lows whether It does not seem possible
or even 1 necessary that appropriate
measures should be taken to make
fully respected the wish, of the Amer-
ican government to remain a strictly

Fall Suits
You Women Who Like to Gt the Pick of the Season

Will find hera the newest ideas, the authoritative Fall styles, in a
wealth of colors and fabrics to choose from. THE PRICES are at
least $10 to $12 less than ia ths bis stores.

'50 NEW FALL COATS JUST ARRIVED THIS MORNING)
JUST 22 SUMMER SUITS AND COATS LEFT. COME IN AND

WE'LL MAKE YOU A PRICE.
, cToe.oV W. A. CRANK :

363 ALDER ST 2 Doors East of Woodard & Clarke's

DISPOSING OF LAND

State SenatoY Makes His Po--'

. sitibn Clear Regarding Ore--
- gon and California brant,

v WRITES TO WITHYCOMBE

OtjMti to R& to Permit Xailroad to
v .' BUI Xaad for Hore Than $3JJO

" an A and JPockat Money. -

Salem, Or., July 15. Stat Senator
Dan Kellaher of Multnomah county

.declares in a letter to Governor Withy
COmbe that he is heartily opposed to
the , governor' a plan for dealing with
the Oregon & California land grant
problem. - ' :

' -- : , -

"You sun up your- - views in these
words; 'It seems to ine the very beat

- th a tat can do; under tba circum-
stances, is to recommend to congress
that all; the lands be classified as to
Talus and sold at a reasonable valua--

, tlon In, the speediest and most prac-
ticable manner.' '

"How, I; pray you, would the poor
I and landless citizens of the United
, States, for whom congress intended
, these lands originally at the' time the
, grant was made, receive one-- iota of
: benefit from your plan?, Would not

. your plan-requir- e that every , acre be
, aoid at ,lta market value? It sure

would, .while, congress at the time the
,. grant was. made never so intended It.

Governor Tavor Company.
Theh it follows that the homeless

ahd propertyless citizen would have
no more chance to get a piece of this

' land than he would to buy a home
from any ' private ' proprietor and

'that's the , game. Ally man may buy
' alt the land he wants now in the open
market, if he' will pay the market' value, but that does not help any and
does not populate Oregon." - ,

' - Kellaher also objects to the gover-
nors plan because, he says, the exeo--
utlva openly advocates that , the rail'
road be permitted to make the sales at

' the market value, while the " United
States supreme court says It shall re
celve only $2.50 an acre, and, by im- -i

plication, at least, the governor advo-
cates that the railroad be permitted
to retafn a large part of the proceeds in
advance of the $2.50 per acre, which is
the only interest the company, has in
the land,3 according to the decision of
the- - supreme court.

Objects to Flan.
- ' kellaher objects to a plan of divid-
ing profits between the railroad and
the state of Oregon, scoring severely

" the proposed "milking of the settlers
for the benefit of a great state like
Oregon." T.f

"I hardly believe that the patriotic
citUens who are out from under the
influences now working to save the

,880,000,000 swag Involved in the mar
'ket value of these lands, will approve
of your suggestions."

. Kellaher suggests that congress, be
requested to pass no bill, at: all, in

,which event every acre of the land
must be sold to actual settlers under
.the decision of the supreme court as it
stands, or that if, congress does act
that Tit merely pass a bill to aid the
federal court at Portland indisposing
ot tha lands to Actual settlers, .

"Tiie Oregon delegation should be
instructed to fight to the last ditchany bill that would have for its ob-
ject tha sale of these lands at their
market value," says the senator.

Opposes Special Session.
Kellaher pays a special session of

the legislature would be valueless and
a burden on the people and points to

NOBLES

- A neutral governm,ent cannot be al1
lowea to trade in eontraoano. unnin--
dered. ; if it take the form or dimen
slons whereby ; the neutrality of : the
country will be endangered. The ex-
port of war material from the United
States as a proceeding of the present
war is not In consonance with the defi-
nition of neutrality. - The : American
government, . therefore, is undoubtedly
entitled to prohibit the' export of war
material.: ; 'so. -

--Regarding the possible objections
that American lnduatry Is wUllng to
suonlr Austria-Hungar- y and Germany,
which, however, is impossible, owing
to the war situation, 11 may o poimea
out that the American government is
in a position, to redress this state of
things. It would be quite sufficient to
advise ths enemies of Austria-Hungar- y

and Germany that the supply of food
stuffs and war material wouia oe sus-
pended if legitimate trade in. these
articles between American and neutral
countries were not permiitea.

What Girl Bathers
Must Not Wear

Cenaor visits Coney Island Beaches
and Bees Enough, to Convince Sim
That Hers acodestr Is. Heeded.

VaV Jnhr : 1B U. P.)
Modesty Is now the watenwera xor
the Coney Island .bathing beaches.
Captain Glldden, in charge Of sleuthsv,a tmn natrnlllne the beach
with measuring sticks and blnocu- -

.Mia, jcas w -
1tn.rrn artTl tMtrmlttM tO Wear.
hereafter. e nas given coi ui

nniA h, mm Am in Vi future,- - lir ISnuu.u v. .
what Glldden banishes irom me

fbeach:
One-pie- ce suits,
Vnittoii urwvii with onen sleeves.
Skirts that do not reach the knees.
..fn.nft with ln-a- nr.lra a.nd backs.

Tights without a bathing suit over
them. '. v

The "hsthlnar SACkL." Which ShOWS

the bathers dimpled Knees.

CHAMBERLAIN IS GUEST

La Grande, Or., July IB. United
States Senator George' E. Chamber
lain was ths guest of local Democrats
this morning while en route to wai
Iowa. Senator Chamberlain will go
to the. head of jWallowa lake and re
turn Saturday or Sunday. '

Brookings Work to Continue.
Marshfleld. Or-- July 16. Ih con.

nection with the closing of the Brook'
lings Timber at Lumber company mill
at Brookings in Curry county, officials
of ths company state that the mm is
closed temporarily pending' the adjust
ment of j market conditions, and that
the construction work at Brookings
Will continue.
i The town was established by the
company and the mill was completed
last year,- - i;:: :.; 4rO--Vv- i ; :

.V,-,,:-

When wrltinr or calllna on adver
tisers, you will conrer a zavor Dy men
tioning The Journal. . (Adv.)

TT TT Tw sissIMHsbWbw'

j
worn that the difference is

a pair,
- i r i

mmm 11 t"

To San Francisco

and Back
July 15, 16, 17,

To Los Angeles
and Return '

$42s5Q
July

SHOE SPECIALrrn
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

100 S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With
Each Purchase --Amounting to $4 or Over

WEBFOOT CAMP No.
o, Woodmen of the

world, meets every
Friday night in W, O.
W. v temple, IS 4 Elev-
enth - street. All mem-
bers requested to bepresent. Visitors wei- -

come. ! UBOROSSMAN. C. C,
A. U. BARBUR, Clerk.

t BIARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur L. Paddock, Hood B4Tr, Or., legal,

and Janet W. Dollar, 824 B. Madlaoe t.. legal.
Martin C. Smith, Walla Waila, Waaa.,

sat. ana .aaisenae r. JBrowa, imperial eotai,
fccfl. - ..

WllUan Tbomas Welch, 805 Monroe C t.r E.iganor wtnia. we Monroe mx., w.
W. fi Smith X, Pn Weddin and

w m wimiui w wwi Visiting- - cards.
ynirq noor Morgan bldg.

WEDDINO rings sold ty weight.- . aoiomon, jeweler, ssi JAor--nam, opp. fortiano notel.
DHESS suits for rent, all eisee . Unique

BIRTHS

Satlftef fourtt sowev ;..' Jaae 22.1
MSrl? Mr: MV Winiani H. Mead,
a d.1ushUr!,B,Dt,, T,nu ' June 23.
WLtoX Te Mr and U. Emorr a. Wlleox,
KJEbSLilt To Air. and Mrs. Anfuet U K- -
a BOB

"" r aMwwim v ,v,
BARI1AV To ' Mr. aad Mre. Channcey Bar- -
QK A HA 11 To Mr. and lore. Earl M. Uraijam,
w " imji iuivu jmr eon.

air. an Kin. viu i.KX. Tweaty-aiat- h street.
WEEDH A Mr. and Mrs. Dee E. Mee- d-

L ': '"'ippi arenue, July ja, a bob.wOAII-r- e Mr. and Mrs. Oeorse LindaJil,

BBENNEKB To Mr. and Mrs. Wallet ; t
KKANEY--T- O Mr. and James Meaney,

MAY To Mr. and Mra. finmoel C, Hy May

STKaCB Te Mr. and Mr. Herbert W.
ibm averoy atreet, June iut a oaaga- -

14SO aat. SeTtata street. Korta, Jqly 8, a
JUSTKHJto Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. lAa--
Inne 23, a boo.

DEA'THS AND FTJTTEVCALS 75
KNODBIX, Thm funarl rvt k R- -v

James B. KnodeU will be held tomorrowtr naayj, July 18 at the First Oonfresatloaalcbnrea, Park sad Madi-o- a ats , at S p. m.
Tbe remains will leave hi Ute naldeace,,18 44ta are. S. ., at 3 p. nv Interment
Itoee City cemetery, gerrloes at the (rare prt- -
v e w.
MATTHEWS In this city. Jaly 15. WalterF. (Jack) Matthews, ased 7 years, belored
brother of Frederick D. Matthews. Remainat tbe parlors of Miller at Iracey. Kotice ot
ianrrti jam,
GARNETT At her realdenee, 6S Colombia

blvd., July 14, 1915, Clara V. aarnett. wife
ot toe tare a. j. uarnett. Fuoeral notice later,
HORNADAY Samuel C. Uornadayi 41 B Fail- -
. wa-- aixeet, jo, is yearai aeute en--
uocaroiua.
KU UN Ernest Kuhn, ColumMa river, Jnly 8,

18 yeaxa; accidental drownlns.
OTTErt Frederick Otten. I. O. O. F. Some,

Jnly 10. oS years: senility.
INOHOAM Amber Inshram. St. Vincent',

my xi, mi yeara: acq re pancreantw.ifin TIM . VriRtira rr 9ai
Wash. Main , I . A--l 5 6. Flowersror an occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrison
, st. Main or A-18-

r Fine flowers
arid floral deslgrin. No prancn stores.

FUNERAL, DIRECTORS
vm ijayn S

A. splendid residence undertaking es.
tabllshineat, with private driveway.J, P. FINLEX. & BON. .Montgomery at Fifth.- -

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 3d St., corner

Salmon. Ladv .assistant. Phones A-15-

Main 607.

- F. S, Dunning, Inc. 1

East Side Funeral Directors, 414
East Alder st. East 52,

DunningrSt McEnteedr.erin
every detail. Broadway and Pine st,
Broadway 480, A-46- Lady assistant.
nhomKore On Killingaworth ave.
uiiuiiiuwio wui an(j Kerby Wood
lawn 8806, C-1- Lady embalmer.

Walter C. Kenworthy
1 58 8-- 1 88 4 B. 18 th. Sellwood Tl. B- -l It 2.
MILLER & TRACT, independent ' fo
neral directors. Prices low as 820, 840,
860. Wash, and Ella. M. 2691, A-7i-

A. D. KENWORTHY c CO. Callspromptly answered in all parts otcity, I. O. O. F. bldg., Lents. Tabor 6267.

AR 70War Pn William ave.
J2UGl VU East 1088, 8S.

Lady attendant. Day and nlgrht service.
U4m;u...ut 80th and Glisan. Fu
1 l"'1 ner&1 services.' Tabor 4818.

T Rurna Williams! and Knott,til DjrlllO East 1115,
P. I. LERCH, leading east side under

taker. B. 11th A Clay. B- -l 888. E. 781.
DC A D CAM Undertakers. East 1080.

869-87- 1 Russell street.
PRIPQHM .BSSIDKNCJEi toll. PLfe.unlUOyil M. 6188, A-22- 88. 445 Mor.
QlPWPQuld,'taklnSCo- - Main 4168OrVCyi C.O 21. Cor. Id and Clay,
BREEZE & Snook, B- -l 2 52, T. 1258. 1026

Belmont, at 84th, Lady attendant.
' MONUMENTS

"MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.
Finest marble and srranite from our

Oreson quarry; 287 IJawthorne ave.
SCHANEN-BLAI- R CO.

IT 2 fey- - n a ax co p. m apisQn
Portland . marble Wks 244-i- ei

4th St., opp. city hall. M. 8564, A-16- 16.

TO LEASE 63
TO LEASE For term of years, 60x100;

will build to suit tenant. TTmnt. iu.' tween Market and Clay sts. 841 iat at;
BUSINESS PROPERTY 66

LOT 40x100, store bldf., rented; mustsell; no ressonable offer refused. 216

'FOR . SAIE HOUSES 61
,IF we have proven to hundreds ofothers that we can build a house
i BETTER and FOB LESS, don't you
Hhlnk It will pay YOU to be shown?
( The Oregon Home Builders, 1880 K. w.
(Bans: bldg. - . . .

- LKSii IHANHALS" s VALUE.
A neat 4 room house, lot - 60x200

close-t- o carline, school, church andstores; terms to suit. 802- - Dekum
WHY pay rent when you can buy anew home on the west side for 850
down, 810 a month; 9 interest, from
8560 to 11000. M. E. Lee, 80S Corbett"" '- 'bldg.
7. ROOM modern bungalow, built byowner, for sale by owner at 8650 E.
49tb st, corner Clinton. 1160 cash balance game ss rent. .
JSua .TAKKS 81500 equity in e mod-er- n

S room bungalow. . balanoe like
rent. xnim ivm, vwner,

300 EQUITY In 4 room house, 8160:rxLlajiCA S20 month. On - tm.y iin

UNPARALLELED BARGAIN.
NEW PIEDMONT BUNGALO ...

One block Union ave., 2 ctr.lines, 8 blocks to school. 7 tin .

to Peninsula park, - 12 block t .
high school. It is modern iievery detail and we will r,l re-
gardless of the cost for Uic --

ate sale. Price reduced to 5.uu;term to suit.
C. DeyOlTNG tt CO..

614 Chamber of Commerce bl ;:.

RIGHT ON THE CAR LINK, li
A r.?om bouse, lot 32x105. with .

100 from junction point of tstreet car lines In. Montavllla, un i .tionably future business rre.-;-

ifctnis up. Fred W. Germau814 Chamber of Commerce.
ATOR SALE or exchange lor a."

farm, one lot 100x100. all In grand with 13 rrutt trees. One 4 ru.house with basement, easv terms, i

Incumbrances. Apply 6815 45tU av

W HV IWrtT rrM vnn iS uith-,-- . .
1Lowr pay us likk rentH. A. WILLIAMS. 609 M'KAY V-- r

FOR SALE LOTS 1

DO you desire a lot upon wtnctj
We will locate you any place In city
The Oregon Home Builders, 1830 X. ..

LARGE, beautiful view homesit.side, city water, only IS rmimt
fide. cent fare, for 8350; 810 d.v.
85 a month. Al. tl T. sas pnn.,
bldg. .

ACHE AGE
SEE UEAVERTON-KEEuVlLL- K

t AUJiiiAOE,And VOn W4II anv vllk tm tt I. - .
best about Portland; only 80 niinutf -

ui, aw trains oauy pass .nrousn Hthe Big Red Steel trains. Raievegetables, anything. Oner.ur,ehajiet- - rAta ahAtit ika mnnt. .c
for eggs sold; 8100 when at hi :.
po--v nas tnree acres. Buy a trac .any else, cash or easy payments.

The 8HAW-VEA- R COilPAA i102 4th St.

B;PER-:A0KE- .
'

at A A sSfS.SS ti11e.vVAts. -

tt Wllltnvi HS shrl S V wtlU a s i

Wilson; 81000 cash, balance 2 !..Of course, it is a snap. Fred W. Uai-tra- n

Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.

' 20 miles from Cltv. K mUra frr'telectric line; lies fine, spring, fiae i,no rock. Prico 8600; 8200 cash, tern.s
on pianr, tit nenry bluar.

Gibson Half Acres .

Good aoiL rlti wil.r rlna. in ft- -
line, easy terms; will build to su
Eurchaser. Phone Marshall 1685. c t

476. John II. o'hwon. wr,- -
i'UK sale Ucappoose; 5 acres $200: liacres 8300: trmn: heat .ill' t' .
bered. 3. R. Rhsrt). 4S0 PittwV btn.--

SURUJinAN ACREAGE
si acre euDuruan home at svth sr

Division ata., nica.lv iinnrnvail- - it i r.
fruit, berries; city water. Win sell a.or part. Kaate Bros.. ng Hnry t.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
SNAP 40 acres, partly Improved, t

set or buildings, running water, pou i

orchard; 81400,

FRUIT LANDS FOR HAl.V. l.
PINE fruit farm on Pacific hiKiiwav

Prunes, walnuts, apples, eherri,etc.; 20 acres,, cheap, terms, O. v .
Qoddard. rout,e r, Vancouvpr. We i .

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE
. INCOME PROPERTY .

FOR EXCHANGE,
One of the finat brick anarrmor.t

houses on the west side, will firhm.E
for well located vacant or- might con-
sider ' well located Willamette val.:sarm.

Ground Floor Henry j--i j i v.
136 ACRES 6 miles trom VutiM....;

good house,, barn, 60 in cultlvati"'.,
orchardTwell fenced,-creek- , fins eto .

or grain farm. Price 88000; will ta.Alt. r ,rr:n t r ( ,f , n (...,,., ,

.MWV llj f WW J W '.'III ..IVlJli.
1rnm.C) gi.iua ynnn. t ii nnry inn
OWNER will exchange 6 acres. 1 ,

ranes - irom vvnite salmon, and --

miles north of Hood River. Or f r
unincumbered .house and lot, val
82600. Water, small house, 8 acrei 1 iberries, other fruit on place. Owner,
io-i- weimont.
"WANTED Stock ranch for city pro, -

erty, ciese in, improved acre? a
first real estate mortgage, 84O00 u
815.000. Chance, 148 id pt.
OREGON suburban acreage and hii

to-trad- zor caiirornla property. 1- -

869. Journal.
NEW bungalow Multuomah, traue 1

lots; will assume. Owners, CIvj
phone. Box 21, Qaraen Horn.
FINE, improved farms to exchange i itcity property,. W. J. Davie, 6&5 Cur- -
pett bldg.
"820 ACRES fine wheat land, cnti ,1

Kansas, clear, for city property.
tjnance, mvt xq st.
WHAT have you for 81000 equity in iroom bunralow. rented? Tabor ZuOQ.
or M-8S- 5, Journal.
HAVE close in acreage for unincun,.

bered lots: must be well located. iJtLumber Excnange, Zd end Starit.
IIP you have any good property l

trade we win matcn you. AyrM
Smith, 601 Northwest bldg. Main 72' .

WiVNTED REAL ESTATE CI
, . WANTEDApartment house.Have cartv with one of tha b"tcorners n Union ave.. free and cl'ir.desiring apartment house up to tu.- -

000. Will assume mortgage of reason
able amount.

Ground Floor Ilenrv EM.
LOT and fraction or two koo1 lota i

Irvlncton, (II) Dorr K. KeaLr
2d floor, Cliamber of Commw.

R0O3UNO HOUSES
ROOMING house; housekeeping; lirooms, close in, cheap from owner,
part cash. 600 Jefferson at. i:r- -
snaii
8 SUNN? rooms, beauUfully i;r-- :

nisbed, $50 cash, balance easy; ?

125; you will be agreebly surprU

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITli::
Briefs 65c Per Pa'

tVI . Save your clients noTi
Rose City Printery. 8d at T

FOR SALE, restaurant, dolnr
business; will stand Investlcau

iiioulre 88 ' 6th at., near tStarKi treason ior selling.
1000 Business Cards 7co

Ryder Ptr. Co., S.W, ror. 8d TTi-- r

FOR SALE, 2 chair barber suop-- ,

location; must be sold;
Ing city; make me an offer. Tg r ;

. . .rt ma. to T r v.

?acity, in splendid locality, tc ibox 102. fcherl'Nn. (- -,

86000 GROCERY and fixture
82500; cheao rent: owner. .

Journal, . -

GOOD proposition for man
torcycie or automooue, 690s 7z

HARDWARE store, with Tolness ana location, iiuau ca.i, isnry. 4. Jonrnftl.

e - t
t

-OMallw
In the race for business many firms buy shoes which

"LOOK LIKE" high-gra- de shoes, Copying the lasts,
styles, etc so that to the average citizen they XO OK

18, 19 and 20

To San Diego
and Return t

$46.50
July 1S-16-- 17

9v

rw'

gooa snoes.
It i only after they arenil

the matter up with Attorney General
Brown. ;

;

Fry says that there are seven chil-
dren of school age in., the district,
while the law requires six,- - and . that
the directors made false census re-
turns in order ; to prevent school be-
ing held. He took; the matter up with
the Tillamook county- - superintendent
of schools and district attorney, but
was unable to get results, he says. His
statements are backed by an affi-
davit. ' ;

Elk Day j Tomorrow
At Sail Diego. Fair

Members of Antlered Herd Flocking
to Mouthers California City to En-
joy Celebration la Their Bonor.
Los Angeles. CaL ' July 15. (U. P.)
Ban Diego ; is to be the mecca of

thousands' of : visiting Elks tomorrow.
Transportation officials predicted to
day that the influx of visitors Into the
southern exposition city would be the
heaviest , of any single day since Jthe
fair opened.

The occasion is Elks' day at the San
Diego --exposition.

Clad in bright Spanish costumes and
accompanied by a band an a group of
Spanish singers, the - San Diego dele-
gation of. Elks t: arrived - hers today. -

They at once i started, a systematio
campaign of boosting, bringing their
exposition to the attention of all the
visiting Elks. ; ,

"McDaniel Is Committed.
Salem. Or-- July Me- -

Daniel, residing on South Commercial
street, was committed today to the
state hospital for tha insane after he
had visited Secretary of State Olcott
and. asked that he be furnished withtransportation I to go to Washington
and solve ; a ? secret Japanese code
meaning war with the United States,
ror jresiaent "wuson. -

McDanlel, who is married and has
four young children, has been brood
ing over the European war recently,
his wife said. Ha told the authorities
that he saw the diagram, or code the
last of Juno in a Portland morning
newspaper and has sines been en--

He is regarded as a dangerous lun
atlC .,: ; . ,

v $500,000 1 to Loan.
Over half a 1 million dollars can be

loaned .through the financial columns
of The Journal's classified advertising' today, if you need money go to
tnose wno wisa to loan. (Adv.

Northwest
and Third

Low Round Trip Fares Daily
with stopovers in either direction.

... . Stopovers sre'slso allowed on all one-
way tickets at Ios Angeles and San . ':
Francisco readin&r through California, , '

Four Fine Trains Daily
- San Francisco Express Leaves Portland... 1.30 a, m.

Exposition Special Leaves Portland .......120 p. rn.
Shasta Limited Leaves Portland 3:50 p. m.
California Express Leaves Portland, 8:15 p m.

Call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth' street, corner .
Oak; Union Denot or East Morrison street for :

full particulars, tickets, reservations and' literature
on the Expositions.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

often cause burning, athing feet.
j Many of these shoei are Bsttched on the inside and.
In order to deceive the public, x covering is pasted over
these stitches, bat after being, worn that, covering will
'not prevent the stitches chafing the feet.

' VS. mw it m m - 'a.xan iirm win nor sen sucn snoes. uniy high-grad- e k- - 3
welt shoes are sold by. us, as we sell SHOE SATfS-- WWs l
rniiun iu every bciisc ui iac wuru, ana our esiao
lished trade has been secured by giving the public the
BEST SHOES MADE for the. money.

We maintain that the CELEBRATED HANAN
SHOE is THE CHEAPEST SHOE ANY MAN OR
WOMAN CAN . POSSIBLY BUY, although the first
cost is higher than many others. They have stood the'

Medinah Temple of Chicago, in two special trains, arrives
Union Depot at 7 o'clock this evening. With their band and
patrol they will march to the Multnomah Hotel for dinner. Al
Kader members ace. requested to meet at the depot to give them
a rousing reception. Remember that our band and patrol and a
large part of our membership is." in Seattle and the stay-at-hom- es

are expected to report- -

test lor over filty years, lry
. . . .

A sT a, em i a ttiAfn A e e1

ftyJZtasKsiteJ

IMPORTANT
We have advices that a much .larger number of Shnners thanexpected will come in on the regular trains on Saturday.Theref-ore, all Nobles who are on the' Friday reception committee will
kindly report to Noble Leslie S. Parker, Headquarters Secretary,
so that he can assign you to .reception work at one of the hotels.
Part of the members will serve in 'the morning and part in the
afternoon. - -

WEAR YOUR FEZ
W, J. Hefmann, Chairmtn Entertainment Committee.

129 lOTrf STv BET. WASHINGTON AND ALDER (Lb'llsop Emm
iiiiiwiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Saturday, July 17
Oregon-Washingto- n RailroaH & Navigation Co.

" (Union Pacific System)

SteLiiieir 1 "Hassalo-- '

will leave Ash-Stre- et Dock I P. M. Thereafter, daily except
Saturday and Sunday 8:30 A. ,M., Saturdays 1 P.' M., for ;

BEACH

GEARHART--rr SEASIDE
Quickest reached, of any seashore resorts. Hotel,

- cottag and camp accommodations at reasonable
prices. "

" "1. . 'r
. ': I - '' '

Week-en- d, Season and Commutation Tickets on
Sale st Fifth and Stark Streets. Week-en- d, '

4, : Round Trip $3.00. Daily .$400. ,

SEASHORE LIMITED . ... ...... ...... ...8:30 A. M. DAILY
EVENING EXPRESS ...... . . -- C . . . 6 dO P. M. DAILY
SATURDAY SPECIAL .v.ww..-.J1..2K)- 0 P. M. SAT.

. "" ' i ? -

Week-en- d and Season Round Trips' from Willamette Valley Points
on Sale by Oregon Electric Ry. Agents, and from Points in Wash-- "ingron by Agents. of the North Bank Road. ,v ;

NORTH BANK STATION, TENTH AND HOYT .

Tickets and Parlor Car Reservations Fifth and Stark

THE PURSE
- " ,

-- with a leak is one whose owner should carry --

oftenest to the bank. As a mender of fortunes
.this strong. state bank is a known success.- - '

Tba leaks are stopped immediately you open
a savings .account here. Saving money, like
everything else, is xa habits "Cultivate it and
it will soon grow . by itself. As an induce
ment for you to try, we offer the best se--
curity for your money and ; i

ATTRACTIVE INTEREST ON: TIME
DEPOSITS AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Consult us today with. One Dollar or mors)

Ladd & vTilton Bank

Steamer T. J. VOTTS leaves dally,
except Saturday. Sunday and Monday,

P. M.; Saturdays only 10 P. M.; for
XTOBTX BEACH. BaBTZST QTTBZH
leaves daily, except Sunday, 8 PI ILfor Astoria and Intermediate points.

Hekets', information, etc- -
' ''

CITY TICKET OFFICE ;

" .Washington at Third StA 'Broadway 4500 "
A-61-

21

Oldest in the
- Washington

--J. , ,rTnr,....;..0;,i,.,uu;iiM;iiil,tin;;i;iMi;i;i;;;.i.::r;::!::.!l...l.l!!!i;jli Make all reservations at City TicketOffice before 6:30 P. M. After thathour at Ash-stre- et dock, i

Tabor 2078. - (Continued on I.e.1, - . i


